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Three mechanisms are often posited to account for
the present-day distributions of benthic marine taxa: vic
ariance events linked to continental drift, pelagic larval
dispersal, and rafting or "epiplanktonic dispersal" (Edgar
1987). The Channel Islands formed in regional tectonic
events initiating in the Miocene when local folding and
faulting began. The islands represent exposed portions of
topographic highs along submarine ridges and most likely
had no mainland connections. Therefore, vicariance events
are unlikely mechanisms for explaining the distributions
observed. It is assumed the current biota colonized island
intertidal and subtidal habitats through cross-channel
pelagic dispersal, either by a dispersal stage or rafting.

Dispersal in marine invertebrates is often linked to
reproductive mode and life histories (Grant 1990). Most
sexually reproducing taxa offer a wide range of dispersal
options. Some produce free-swimming meroplanktonic
larvae, either planktotrophic or lecithotrophic, that may
disperse with ocean currents. Other species brood, either
ovoviviparously to a larval stage or viviparously to a ben
thic subadult. Non-swimming, "crawl away" juveniles are
not likely to disperse readily (Highsmith 1985). Taxa that
reproduce strictly asexually or through autotomy may pos
sess no free-swimming dispersal stage.

Several authors (Fell 1962; Dell 1972; Highsmith
1985) have suggested the often regionally cosmopolitan
distributions of species with limited inherent dispersal
capabilities may be explained by rafting on drift material
including wood and kelps such as Macrocystis. The scarci
ty of macroalgae in the tropics makes rafting a less likely
dispersal mode there than in the temperate zone
(Highsmith 1985).

The Southern California Bight, with its historically
extensive kelp forests, offers an opportunity to test the
hypothesis that "kelp rafting" may help explain the distri
bution of some marine invertebrates and the low rates of
endemism in the region. Our research asked 2 fundamen
tal questions: (1) given local oceanographic conditions, is
drift kelp capable of transporting invertebrates over the
distances and drift paths required for mainland-to-island
or inter-island dispersal; and (2) are marine invertebrates
without pelagic larval stages, such as brooders, actually
found on drift kelp?
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Abstract. Islands represent discontinuous habitat for ter
restrial taxa, yet it is less obvious that they are also "bio
logical islands" for certain marine species as well.
Intertidal and subtidal marine invertebrates, especially
those that lack a meroplanktonic larval stage, may face
significant difficulty in crossing biogeographic barriers
such as the San Pedro Channel. Taxa that are asexual,
brood their young, or have "crawl away" juveniles may
have significantly lower inherent dispersal ability, yet are
often well-represented and exhibit relatively low rates of
endemism on islands. Kelp such as Macrocystis and
Pelagophycus provide habitat for numerous marine
species. Upon detachment from the substrate, kelp plants
drift with the wind and currents, dispersing large numbers
of individuals from many taxa over relatively long dis
tances. This mechanism may assist in maintaining these
species' geographic ranges as well as increasing genetic
exchange between isolated populations. Marine species so
dispersed have a high potential for reproductive establish
ment upon arrival due to the numbers transported, age
stmcture, reproductive status and genetic diversity of the
propagules. Of ecological interest is the potential simulta
neous introduction of commensals, symbionts, parasites,
and predators. Colder ocean temperatures following the
last glacial period in addition to historic reductions of kelp
due to sea otter hunting, kelp harvesting and other anthro
pogenic activity suggest kelp may have had an even more
significant role in the past.

The Channel Islands off southern California offer an
excellent oppOItunity for the investigation of dispersal
phenomena in benthic marine invertebrates. The intertidal
and subtidal habitats of these islands offer examples of
"biological islands." Although the substrate and medium
are continuous with those of similar mainland habitats, the
depth of the intervening channels creates significant bio
geographic barriers.
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these variables. It is obvious that for the very largest
schools numbers could only be roughly approximated
(Table I). Even with school numbers of 2,000-6,000 and
the fact that 2 divers were in reasonable agreement, the
results still lack the rigor required. Also we could not
obtain measures from schools of intermediate sizes (i.e.,
from 100-1,500 individuals) because we did not
encounter them, except as they migrated from and back to
the shallows. This likely would require data during peri
ods of the month(s) when currents tend to be sustained
around 5 to 10 cm·sec· l

. What we can conclude, however,
is that blacksmith densities (ca. 10-15 l'ishlIn3) do not
achieve the densities observed in migrating striped mullet
of similar individual size (ca. 100 fish/m J) where the indi
viduals of each species are similar in size as compared,
for example, with anchovies. This makes sense for plank
tivorous fish that ingest significant numbers of macrozoo
plankton (for blacksmiths as much as 70-80 % of their
primary food, Table 3).

We conclude that the social stmcture and behaviors of
blacksmith schools when foraging represent a complex
blend of responses to several variables, the most important
of which include current velocity, macrozooplankton con
centrations, and the metabolic impact of the school on itself.
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Species observed associated with rafting material

Our studies identified 27 species of benthic algae and
vascular plants, 179 species of marine invertebrates and at
least 25 vertebrates (fish, birds, marine mammals) on 0 .
h

... I'm
t e vicimty o~ sampled dr~ft kelp. Table 2 lists the frequen-
cy of the major taxonormc groups found in our samples.

Frequency Taxonomic group (OCCltfCIlCCS)
Frequenc)' Taxonomic group

78.6 ArlhropOll<l (99)
58.7 Coelenterata (74)

50.8 Alnphipoda (6<1)
51.6 HydrOloa (65)

'11.3 DcclIJloda (52)
15.9 Anthozoa (20)

38.9 Cinipcdia (49)
33.3 Porifera (42)

39.7 IsoJloda (1'1)
16.7 TUlJicata(21)

65.9 lvlolluscn (83)
8.7

58.7 GllslroPOllil (4)
Platyhelminthcs (II)

3.2 NClilcrtca (4)
32.5 Bivalvia (41)

5.6 SipUllculoidcll (7)
1.6 Cephalopoda (2)

1.6 PycnogonicJa (2)
69.1 BI}'ozoa (87)

0.8 CtclloplJOril (I)
56.4 Annelida (1)

7.9 Vcrlchrala (10)
52.4 Echinodcrlllilla (66)

50.0 Ophiuroidea (63)

11.9 Hololhuroidca (15)

11.1 Echinoidea (14)

5.6 Asteroidea (7)

2

2

6

3

N

2

2

2

IS

2

3

42

105

British Columbia to central California

Various

Alaska to southern California

Geographic range

Oregon to soutllern California

Sonoma County 10 San Diego

Ceutral and southern California

Various

Oregon to Baja California

Santa Barbara to B[~a California

Point Cooception to Baja California

Washington to Santa Catalina Island

Alaska to Baja California

Southern and Baja California, Columbia, Galapagos Islands

Locally patchy, near world-wide

Tomales Bay to San Diego

Alaska to San Diego

British Columbia 10 La Paz, Mexico

has an often locally patchy but wide distribution and is
associated with floating material (Morris et al. 1980). The
ophiuroid (Ophioplocus esmarki) likewise broods its
young to a juvenile stage.

Several tunicates found on our rafts either brood or
have short-lived larvae (Morris et al. 1980). Aplidium cal
ifornicum [= Amarouciwn californicum] retains its eggs
internally, brooding them to a short-lived tadpole stage.
Boltenia villosa releases eggs which develop into short
lived larvae, remaining in the water colunm only 2-6 days.

Based on life history information (Morris et al. 1980),
some invertebrates on the sampled rafts reproduce asexu
ally. Several sponges, which may reproduce through frag
mentation, were observed, The coelenterate (COIynactis
californica) reproduces strictly by asexual fission. Linckia
columbiae may autotomize readily (McAlary 1987).

Some species found on rafts such as abalone (Haliotis
fulgens) possess pelagic larvae which settle out too quick
ly for adequate planktonic dispersal (Tegner and Butler
1985). The presence of Lepas spp. and juvenile
Pachygrapsus crassipes suggests species possessing lar
vae capable of long-distance dispersal may still benefit
from kelp rafting if their larvae metamorphose and settle
on a drifting kelp raft, facilitating dispersal. Species that
postpone metamorphosis until suitable substrate is
encountered may especially benefit. Many nudibranchs
(Melibe leonina, Triopha spp., Hermissenda crassicornis)
transported as adults were observed laying eggs on the
kelp raft that could later hatch, releasing pelagic stages
into the open water.
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Brooder

Brooder

Brooder

Rcproducti ve strategy

Broods to crawl-away benthic stage

Broods to benthic planula

Asexual

Brooder

Asexual or short-lived larvae

Brooder, short-duration larvae

Brooder

Autotomizes

Brooder

May brood

Short-duration larvae

Brooder

Brooder

Brooder

Caprella eali/ornica

Epiaclis prollfem

Balallophyllia elegam

Coryn(/c(is ca/{{ornica

pYCJlOgOll11Ul stearns;

Porifera

Species

Crepidllia spp.

Phycolimlloria a/garutn

Octopus bimaculatus

Leptoslel'ias hexaclis

Henrieia leviusellia

Haliolis /Ii/gells

Linckia coltul1biae

Amphipholis sqllamata

Ophioploclls esmarki

Amphiodia occidellialis

AplidiwlI californiculII

The presence on sampled rafts of several invertebrates
lacking pelagic larvae (Table 3) validates the hypothesis
that dIift kelp may be a dispersal vector for them. Many of
their distIibutions suggest patterns expected due to chance
dispersal on drift kelp in the California Current system.

The anemone (Epiactis prolifera), which broods its
young to a crawl-away benthic stage (Highsmith 1985;
Fautin and Fu-Shiang 1986), was found on rafts with
young in its external brood pits. Another coelenterate
(Balanophyllia elegans) identified on sampled rafts is the
only scleractinian that broods its embryos to a large, strict
ly benthic, crawling planula (Fadlallah and Pearse 1982).

Morris et al. (1980) listed several other brooding
species that were observed on the sampled rafts. The
amphipod (Caprella californica), a strictly dioecious
brooder, occurred on several rafts. Females of
Pycnogonum stearnsi brood eggs that hatch as non-swim
ming subadults, and were noted on the rafts. Several
species of Phycolimnoria are strictly brooding taxa.
Among the molluscs found on our rafts, Crepidula
includes several brooding species, and Octopus bimacula
tus broods eggs that hatch into larvae of short duration.

Echinoderms observed on our rafts are of interest due
to the large numbers encountered. The brooder
Leptasterias hexactis [= L. aequalis] (Morris et al. 1980;
Highsmith 1985), was recovered on Nereocystis luetkeana
indicating long-distance drift. Henricia leviuscula is
another brooding asteroid observed on one raft. The ophi
uroid (Amphipholis _squamata) broods its eggs to a large
juvenile and has no swimming stage (Morris et al. 1980;
Highsmith 1985; Walker and Lesser 1989). This species

Table 3. Marine invertebrale species with limited dispersal capability observed on kelp rafts with frequency of occurrence (N). Reproductive strategy and
geographic range based Imgely on Morris ct al. 19S0.

1.6

7.9

1.6

0.8

0.8

5.6

8.7

S1 64.3
51 40.5
30 23.8

27 21.'1
20 15.9
2 1.6

10

II

NllOlbcl Frcqucllc\,
observed (/i'o) •

Table 1. Number observed and freqllf.ncy of kelp rafts by lyre.

Afocrtlt-:!'sfis

MlIcl'o~J's'isp)'l'ifera

Macro,ysfis spp. (incl. pyrt(cra, integrifo/ia. (/ugusl{(olia)

PclagofJhJ'clIs

l'e/agophyclIs parra
Pe/agoph)'clIs gigaU!£'lfs

Nereocystis luetkcono

l~~fJregia Sp.

Nature of raft

Lall/if/aria Sf).

Sal'gassum sp.

Phyllospadix sp.

Driftwood (logs, man-m:lde objects, etc.)

ivrjscellal1colls (bot lies, Olher organisms, etc.)

made i~ impossible to state definitely whether long dis
tance dIspersal occurred. Some specimens exhibited hi h
de~rees of d~teriorationor encrustation, suggesting Ion ~r
penods of dnft. g

The p.resence of 2 rafts of Nereocystis luetkeana, and
others .assI~nable to Macrocystis integrifolia, confirmed
that dnft dIstances of magnitude greater than those' th
b

. 1Il e
rght are achievable. Although Abbott and Hollenberg

(1976) reported Nereocystis as drift from the San Diego
area, and there were mistaken reports from Santa R
Island (p. Silva 1973, pel's. comm.), this species is kno:~
only ~rom nOIth of Pt. Conception. Its presence as drift
matenal off Sa~ta Catalina indicates dispersal on drift kel
occurs over dIstances sufficient to allow mainland-t ~
island or inter-island dispersal. Drift M. integrifolia n t °d
from British Columbia to central California by Abb~tt°a~d
Hollenberg (1976), adds further confirmation.
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Methods

.The. findings from our sampling of drift kelp are sum
manze~111 Tables 1,2, and 3. The following section focus
es .specifically on observations made during this stud
';hIle a su~sequent section discusses these findings reI;
tive to the lIterature.

Results

. The ~uth~r and his students recovered 126 drifting
objects (of whIch 109 were species of brown algae) hom
2 December 1969 to 18 February 1973, off Santa Catalina
Island and analyze? the inveltebrates on them. Sampling
was cond~lcted dunng the academic year only, with peak
months 01 November through March. Drift kelp was sam
ple.d by boat, superficially investigated at sea, and inter
estmg .rafts w~re brought into the lab for dissection and
analySIS. Species observed on the raft were identifi d
when possible, and recorded along with their numeric f;e~
quency. Additi~nal data recorded included the species of
~elp, h~ldfastdIame.ter, overall raft dimensions, geograph
IC 10catlO~ of raft, wmd and drift direction, associated rafts
and associated species observed at sea.

Rafts were generally sampled along a transect line
from t~e Toyon Bay pier straight out to sea for a distance
of. 2 ml . However, opportunistic events resulted in sam
p~ng f~om many areas along the leeward side of the island,
pnmanly between Long Point and the East End f

h
. , rom

nears ore ~o dlstan.ces of about 5 mi . One sample was col-
lected 2 mi off P01l1t Fermin on the mainland. Rafts with
out holdfasts, or with little obvious informational content
were not sampled and not recorded. Some informatio~

loss resulted during the transfer of rafts from the water to
the launch and the launch to the lab. Dissection was on a
!aborat?ry wet table. With. the extracted specimens placed
m holdmg tanks for Identification.

Be~ause the project spanned a period of more than 4
yr. and mvolved some student help, species identification
~kills varied. Initially there was no recognition of the dif
ferent taxa o~ cong~neric kelp and all rafts were assigned
~o M~CroC:StIS pyrifera or Pelagophycus porra. Although
IdentificatIOn o.f the invertebrates was largely done in our
lab, some speCImens were sent to experts at the Museum
of Comparative Zoology in Cambridge, Massachusetts,
and the Los Angeles County Museum of Natural History
for verification.

Kelp species observed adrift

~acrocystis pyrif~ra was the predominant kelp
speCIes recovered durmg our sampling followed by
Pelagophycus porra (Table I), reflecting expectations
based on local species composition. The distIibution of
these 2 species over the entire Southern California Bight



Table 4. Comparison of potential kelp raft vehicles iocluding geographic distribution, depth distribolion, substrate preference and holdfast morphology (based largely on Abbott
and Hollenberg 1976).
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Tllis complex current pattern makes it difficult to
measure "dispersal distances." Linear distances between
islands and mainland sources have less value in predicting
dispersal potential than for motile forms such as large
marine fishes. The seasonally reversing circulation pattern
in the bight allows transport from both northern and south
ern origins.

Macrocystis canopy may protrude 1-2 cm above the
water surface (Jensen et al. 1980), suggesting wind pat
terns may affect drift direction and velocity at sea, as
borne out by observations during this research. Harrold
and Lisin (1989) also found drifting kelp off Monterey
was influenced by seasonally variable winds that donlinat
ed current directions.

Once detached, kelp must persist in the open ocean
long enough to effect transport over the required distances.
Factors such as water temperature, nitrate levels, and pop
ulation densities of grazing organisms may playas signif
icant a role as the local current and wind patterns in
determining drift kelp dispersal (Edgar 1987). Laboratory
experiments on Macrocystis pyr(t'era found pneumatocysts
lost their buoyancy after about 7 dy (Yaninek 1980). Edgar
(1987) noted holdfasts disintegrated in less than 6 mo due
to grazing by boring isopods (Phycolimnoria), placing a
potential upper limit on drift dispersal for infested rafts.
Phycolimnoria were also observed on rafts in our study
with evidence of significant damage to the l1oldfasts.

Rafted invertebrates must remain alive until the raft
reaches a new habitat suitable for colonization. Physical
factors for organisms on drift kelp differ from those in
attached forests, and may alter mortality rates. Increased
IR, UV and visible light levels, and temperature changes
result from the buoying up of the holdfast and the reduc
tion in canopy shading from neighboring plants. Holdfasts
entangle in the floating fronds and become desiccated.
Salinity, 0, and CO, levels, dissolved nutrients, and water
turbulence may also exhibit departures from those nor
mally experienced at the bottom.

Trophic interactions that may sustain or deplete the
rafted organisms include grazing on the kelp or attached
algae by herbivores, utilization of organic matter in hold
fast sediments, or predation on other rafting invertebrates.
Reduced plankton densities in pelagic waters compared to
the richer nearshore environment may affect filter feeders.
Aquatic birds including gulls, cormorants and great blue
herons, as well as fish, were observed feeding on the inver
tebrates on drifting rafts.

Beaching may involve high mortality. M. Lovenburg
(1970, pers. comm.) found 27 of 46 mussels on 31 tagged
algae were lost during drift and beaching. Rocky subtidal
species rafted on kelp are often deposited in sandy subtidal
areas where they become easy prey for predators or
become desiccated and die before locating suitable habitat.

- Kelp Rafting as a Dispersal for Marine Invertebrates -

FactOl~~ illfluellcing detachment alld dr(t't

Important causes of detachment for large kelp sporo
phytes include actual removal by storm waves (North
1991), weakening of holdfasts and increased potential for
detachment in storm-damaged plants (McPeak et al.
1988), and grazing on the holdfast by gribbles
(Phycolimlloria algarum). Santa Catalina Island is impact
ed by NW or WNW winter storms on the windward side,
Santa Ana storms on the leeward side, or southern swell
during the summer months. The seasonal timing of storms
and detachment peaks also affects the taxonomic compo
sition, age structure and biomass of rafted invertebrates in
the bight.

The rate of export of detached plants from beds on
open coasts is significant. Harrold and Lisin (1989) esti
mated export rates of Macrocystis pyrifera from Monterey
Peninsula forests at 130,000 t/yr. Given such rates, there is
a high potential for detachment and drift in the bight.

Sightings of drift kelp at sea, and speculation on its
potential role as a dispersal agent, date back many years.
Documented evidence of actual transport is rarer. Two
authors (Fell 1962; Arnaud et al. 1976) offer evidence of
dispersal by invertebrates on drift kelp over distances of
several thousand kilometers. While no comparable dis
tances were observed in our study, duration of drift in local
waters is sufficient to effect transport over distances com
parable to those in the Bight.

The complex ocean circulation pattern in the
Southern California Bight, with its seasonally reversing
gyre, significant inter-annual variation, and mesoscale
eddies has been described previously (Owen 1980; Seapy
and Littler 1980; Lynn and Simpson 1987; Poulain and
Niiler 1989; Pares-Siera and O'Brien 1989). Velocities for
the California CUlTent are variously reported as 4-50
cm/sec but typically less than 25 cm/sec (Jennings and
Schwartzlose 1960; Reid and Schwartzlose 1962; Owen
1980; Lynn and Simpson 1987; Poulain and Niiler 1989).

Aboriginal occupants of Santa Catalina Island har
vested marine resources from kelp beds over several thou
sand years, impacting local kelp (Meighan 1959). Other
historic and recent anthropogenic factors including sea
otter hunting, commercial and sport abalone and sea
urchin harvesting, sewage pollution, kelp harvesting also
affected kelp bed distribution (I-larger 1983).

Kelp surveys, aerial photographs and satellite
imagery dating back to 191 I (Crandall 1912; Jensen et al.
1987) allow quantitative evaluations of historic changes in
kelp canopy. Two such studies indicate Santa Catalina
Island kelp beds declined in area from a maximum in 1911
to a low in the mid-1950s (Hodder and Mel 1978; Neushul
Mariculture Inc. 1981). These same studies found similar
trends in the beds around San Clemente, Santa Cruz, and
Santa Rosa islands during the same period.

from predation, or other loss, it offers to rafted inverte
brates. The massive, complex holdfasts of Macrocystis
pyr(t'era have a higher transport capacity than the smaller,
less complex holdfasts of Pelagophycus and Nereocystis
or the rhizomatous, spreading holdfast of Macrocystis
integrifolia.

Pelagophycus porra and Nereocystis luetkeana mor
phologies involve single stipes that are more likely to
break under storm duress leaving the holdfast attached to
the substrate. Macrocystis with its multiple fronds ema
nating from the holdfast is more likely to detach intact.
The structural simplicity of P. porra and N. leutkeana
blades makes them less suitable for long distance transport
of invertebrates than the more complex fronds of
Macrocystis.

The role of kelp as an agent for the colonization of the
Channel Islands cannot be adequately evaluated based on
current patterns of distribution. Changes in kelp cover over
geologic and historic time suggest the role of kelp may
have been more significant in the past.

Modern kelp (llilescrania and possibly
Pelagophycus) first appeared in the California fossil
record during the Miocene (Parker and Dawson 1965;
Clayton 1984), when the southern California Channel
Islands began forming. As the islands emerged and their
subtidal habitats formed, kelp was available as a potential
dispersal mechanism for their colonization by inverte
brates. Cooler temperatures in the North Pacific during the
Pleistocene would enhance the distribution of kelp in the
bight (LUning 1990). Concurrent sea level lowering likely
increased the areal extent of intertidal and subtidal habitats
around the emerging islands, and reduced mainland-to
island and inter-island distances, enhancing the probabili
ty of transport by kelp.
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Characteristic M'lcrocystis pyrifcl'o A1acl'oc)'stis integrifolia PelagophycllS porra "Pe/agophycus gigalJJew,,1I Nereocyslis Jeutkecf/1a

Geographic distribution Central California to Alaska to Central Point Conception to Isla Santa Catalina lslilnd Aleutian Islands to San
Bahia Magdalena. Baja C<llifornia; South America San Benito, Baja (endemic species?) Luis Obispo County
California; South California
America; New Zealand;
Tasmania; Subantarctic
islands

Depth distribution 6-20 Jl1 or marc Lower intertidal to 30-90 m 10-17 m
shallow subtidal

Substrate preference Rocky substrate over Rocky substrate Primarily rocky battolll, Sand, gravel and other Rocky substrate
most of runge; coarse extending into unconsolidated substrate
sandy bollom off Santa unconsolidated substrate
Darbura (sand or shell)

Holdfast size To 1 III or more 10-20 cm 10-40 cm To 1 m or more To 40 cm

Morphology Conical in shape Flattened, rhizome~like Compact Spreading Compact, hemispherical
with lateral hapterae

Kelps as dispersal agents

Several kelps (Laminariales, Lessoniaceae) from cen
tral and southern California may playa role in dispersal.
This research focused on Macrocystis pyr(t'era, M. integri
folia, PelagophycliS porra and Nereocystis luetkeana as
recognized by Abbott and Hollenberg (1976).
Morphologies similar to species proposed, including
Macrocystis angllstljolia (Neushul 1971) and
PelagophycliS gigantells (Dawson 1962), were observed.

Each of the major kelps offers a unique combination
of geographic range, depth and substrate preferences, and
holdfast morphology that affect their suitability as rafting
vehicles and the species that might be transported by them.
These differences are summarized in Table 4 compiled
largely from Abbott and Hollenberg (1976).

Geographic range and depth distribution determine
the raft's origin and the associated invertebrate species
complex that might be rafted. The 5 kelps range geograph
ically from Alaska to Baja California in depths from the
lower intertidal to 90 m. Differentiation between species
found only north (M. integrifolia and N. luetkeana) or only
south (P. porra) of Point Conception reflect its recognition
as a biogeographic transition zone (Seapy and Littler
1980). Local subspecific morphological variation such as
the "island" Macrocystis pyrifera on Santa Catalina
(Harger 1983) or local "endemics" like Pelagophycus
gigantells (Dawson 1962) may allow more precise identifi
cation of raft origin. Substrate preferences for the different
kelp species may detenrune the susceptibility to detach
ment and the associated invertebrate complex.

Holdfast morphology helps establish the "carrying
capacity" of the raft as well as the degree of protection

Discussion
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Kelp distribution is important in understanding the
biogeography of the Channel Islands region (Neushul et
al. 1967) and dispersal via drift kelp expands this role.
Both today and in the past, kelp has probably played a role
in the maintenance and expansion of species' geographic
ranges, enhanced the genetic diversity of the propagules,
helped maintain gene flow with source populations, and
promoted relatively low rates of speciation and endemism.

Seapy and Littler (1980) found strong biogeographic
affinities in marine invertebrates between Santa Catalina,
San Clemente and Anacapa islands. Regional ocean cur
rent patterns may be helpful in explaining this, assuming
dispersal by pelagic larvae or drift kelp. A similar study on
the marine algae in the bight revealed a similar pattern
(Murray et al. 1980). Kelp rafting may playa role in the
distribution of the kelp themselves, and attached understo
ry algae with limited spore or gamete dispersal.

The transport of Pugettia producta (= Epialtus pro
ductus) and Leptasterias hexactis on Nereocystis
luetkeana from the cold-temperate Oregonian Province
north of Point Conception to the warm-temperate
California Province indicates mixing of marine inverte
brates from different biogeographic regions may result.
The recovery of Eupenctata quinquesemita on drift
Macrocystis off Santa Catalina Island, south of its nornlal
geographic limit at Morro Bay is another example.

There are also paleobiogeographic, paleoecological
and paleontological ramifications to kelp rafting.
Valentine and Lipps (1963) noted late Pleistocene fossil
assemblages from mixed habitats on Anacapa Island
which M. Lovenburg (1970 pers. comm.) suggested may
have resulted from kelp transport of material from one
habitat type into another.

Biogeographic signijicance of rqt'ting

Summary

coelenterates (Anthopleura spp.), although zooxanthellae
are also known fi'om coelenterate planula larvae (Trench
1987).

This research verified the hypothesis that drift kelp
may be partially responsible for the colonization of marine
habitats on the southern California Channel Islands from
local mainland populations. Kelp rafts from source areas
outside the bight were found to enter our region with liv
ing marine invertebrates attached, some not normally
found in our waters. Benthic invertebrate taxa lacking
pelagic dispersal stages were observed on rafts, verifying
the potential role of kelp rafting in their distribution. The
transport of large numbers of mature individuals enhances
the role of drift kelp in ensuring reproductive and ecolog
ical establishment even in taxa which possess dispersal
stages. The co-introduction of ecologically linked species
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Marine invertebrates associated with kelp

Kelp forests offer a vertically and horizontally struc
tured habitat for many marine taxa. More than 300 algae
and almost 800 animals are associated with M. pyr(t'era in
southern California and nOithern Baja California (Earle
1980; Foster and Schiel 1985). This species complex
includes a wide range of candidates for kelp raft dispersal.

Observations of motile invertebrates associated with
Macrocystis off Santa Catalina Island by Coyer (1984)
noted 114 species with the mean number of species and
biomass both increasing from canopy to holdfast.
Although species composition did not vary appreciably,
biomass showed marked seasonal increases during winter
months when most of our sampling was undertaken.

The kelp holdfast provides protection for many
species of sponges, worms, crabs and other arthropods,
bryozoans, brittle stars, sea cucumbers, and other inverte
brates (McConaughey and McConaughey 1985). Species
inventories on attached holdfasts identified 128 to 175
taxa (Ghelardi 1971; Jones 1971; Foster and Schiel 1985;
McPeak et al. 1988). These numbers are comparable to the
179 species identified on drifting kelp in this research.

Kelp rafting enhances the reproductive and ecological
establishment of a taxon due to the potential numbers raft
ed in a single dispersal event. One sampled raft had
1,500-2,000 ophiuroids on it, while another had 400-600
of 3 different species. Transport of taxa in such high num
bers also has consequences for their genetic diversity.

Dispersal on drift kelp may effect a shift in the age
structure of propagules towards the adult or subadult
stages. Dispersed individuals in reproductive condition on
sampled rafts included gravid decapods, brooding Epiactis
prolifera, and egg laying and synchronously copulating
nudibranchs (Melibe leonina, Triopha spp., Hermissenda).
Relatively high numbers of mature organisms offer higher
probability of establishment than a flux of non-reproduc
tive pelagic larvae. Dell (1972) states brooding females
may be better colonists than larvae. Highsmith (1985) sug
gests the small adult sizes of most brooding invertebrates
is advantageous for dispersal by rafting.

The simultaneous transport and introduction of
predator/prey, parasite/host, commensal and symbiont
species pairs is more likely on drift kelp. Predator/prey
introductions observed in our studies included caprellid
amphipods and hydroids, nudibranchs (Corambe pacifica)
and bryozoa (Membranipora spp.), gastropods (Tylodina
fungina) on sponges (Aplysina jistularis), and a pelagic
nudibranch (Fiona pinnata) and barnacle (Lepas sp.).
Parasite/host pairs included the isopod (Phycolimnoria
algarum) and Macrocystis. Recognized commensals
include the pea crab (Pinnixa) transported within annelid
(Chaetopterus) tubes, and zooxanthellae within anthozoan

Ecological significance of kelp rafting
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of these entangled animals. Meanwhile, data from fish
eries observers obtained over the same period suggested a
general corresponding trend toward signi~cantly higl~er

mortality of marine mammals entangled 111 commerCial
fishing gear, especially in nets. Finally, pinniped census
takers at the southern California Channel Islands began to
notice more live entangled specimens (M. Lowry and R.
L. DeLong 1990-1993, pel's. comms.). .

This paper outlines the apparent corre1at~on between
increased marine mammal mortality rates (estimated from
fisheries observer data and other sources), the increased
occurrence of entangled specimens reported by census
takers, and the greater numbers of strandings invo.lvi~g

entangled specimens. Evidence to support t?e ~ost Slg111f
icant cause of this increased entanglement IS gIVen.

Methods

A literature review was conducted on subjects
including fisheries observer data and reports, assessments
of marine mammal-fisheries interactions, entanglement
of marine animals in synthetic debris, and marine mam
mal censuses in the Southern California Bight. Certain
researchers involved in such studies were interviewed on
specific aspects of the entanglement issue. Liv~ sighting
records and stranding reports of entangled marme mam
mals were examined from the Marine Mammal Center of
Santa Barbara's files.

Samples of entanglement debris were o?tained from
all living, stranded, or dead, beach-cast specimens recov
ered over a 3-yr period from January 1990 through
October 1993. Photographs and videotapes were taken of
many of these specimens. The number of samples was
stopped when the 100 mark was reached to all0:-V time for
the preparation of this paper, but samples .contmue to be
taken. The sampling area included the mamland coast of
California from parts of Los Angeles County through all
of Ventura and Santa Barbara counties, as well as parts of
the southern California Channel Islands. One stranding
was also recorded from Cambria, California, because of
its similarity to another stranding in Santa Barbara
County. Reports of entangled animals were channeled to
the Marine Mammal Center of Santa Barbara's hotline,

Keywords: Southern California Bight; Channel Islands; Cali~ornia

sea lion (ZaIOp/lllS c. californialll1s); cetacean; plllmped; gtllnet;
drift net; set net; ghost net; Marine Mammal Stranding Network;
plastic; pollution; fisheries.

Introduction

Abstract. In the last decade, fisheries observers, pinniped
census takers, and marine mammal rehabilitation clinics
began reporting growing numbers ~f pinn~peds and
cetaceans entangled in synthetic debns. Dunng a 3-yr
period, 100 samples of such debris :-vere. collected,
including many from the southern Cahforllla Channel
Islands, by the Marine Mammal Center of Santa Barbara.
Most entanglements came from live specimens, although
a few dead, beach-cast specimens were also recorded.
Entanglements were analyzed by type, size, color, and
material of debris. Data thus obtained were then com
pared with the numbers, species, sex, ~nd ~ge of ~ach

marine mammal involved. Subadult Califorllla sea lions
(Zalophus c. californianus) entangled in plastic ~o?ofil

ament giIlnet fragments comprised the vast maJonty of
specimens analyzed.

Marine Mammal Center ofSanta Barbara, 3930 Harrold Avenue, Santa Barbara, CA 93110-1524
Tel. (805) 687-3255; Fax. (805) 687-2368
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Entanglement of marine animals in synthetic debris
has become a rather well-known global pollution prob
lem. In some areas, this problem has escalated so rapidly
that it apparently has significantly contributed to the
decline of certain species, particularly the northern fur
seal (Callorhinus ursinus) in the Pribilof Islands of the
Bering Sea (Fowler 1982, 1984, 1985, 1987, 1989;
Fowler et al. 1985; Bengston et a1. 1988; Fowler and Baba
1991). Entangled marine mammals,. perh~ps because .of
their conspicuous size and popularity Wlt~ the PUb~IC,

gather considerable attention, particularly m areas like
Southern California, which has a dense human popula
tion. Nonetheless, in the mid J970s, relatively few such
entanglements were reported anywhere in California.
Within the past decade, however, rep01t~ of suc.h entan
glements, especially involving commerCial fishmg nets,
began increasing in California (K. Lee, D. ZUI:n:valt, a~d
G. Hoffman 1990--1993, pel's. comms.). Pattlclpants m
the Marine Mammal Stranding Network, organized by
the National Marine Fisheries Service, rescued a number
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